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A CALL.
The Delegates elected to tho last

Ktate Convention art) lierebj
retiueftted to meet nt the Ojiern House
intlieCltynf Hnrrilmrt! on Wednes-
day, Jan. 3rd, 1801, at twelve o'clock,
noon, of said day, for the purpo ol
placliiK In Domination a candidate for
CongrcBfinan-at-LarK- e to till tho va-

cancy occasional by the death of the
Hon. William Lilly.

HoitAcnll. Pack Kit, Chairman.
Attest, Jkhk 15. Hkx-- , Secretary.

Welleboro, Ph., Dec. 11, 1893.

STATE COMMITTEE.
Tho numbers of tho Republican

Btato Committee are requested to meet
at the Lochiel Hotel, in tho city ol
Harrisburg, on WednrMlay, January
3rd, 1891, at tell o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of fixing the time and place of
holding the next Stato Convention,
aud thedoing of such other IiiipIiuhh as
may be proper. 11. F. Qilkuson,

Chairman Rep. State Com.
Attest: Jerk 15. Rex, A. D. Fkt-Kitoii-

Secretaries.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, '93

IjIlijoukai.am can now echo that
famous phrase: Hawaii am 1 at?

The great American hog is still in

it coughing, spitting aud lining tho

air with disease aud impurity for other

people to breathe.

American gold Is again being

shipped to Europe in large amounts,

Jree trade, Democratic good (?) times

and exportation of our precious metal

go together.

Ai'iuzEof $50,000, It is expected,

will be ollered by the Metropolitan

Traction Company, of New York, for

a plan of a system for street rallwaj a,

superior or equal to the trolley system.

Let our local inventors keep au eye

open for thiB ofler.

UEOltar. C. Huntkb, of Oakland,

Cal., has just come out of thosurgeon's

hands without a memory. His skill

was fractured by allying bolt, and the

braiu was injured. Although he Is

now otherwise porfectiy well, he con-n- ot

remember his wife or his mother,
Although he had a good education, he

can now neither read or write.

DurtiNa the war, when the Income

tax bill was before Congress, the Dem

ocrats used the argument that an

army of oftlce-holder- s would be needed

to collect it, and that thus a host of

Republicans would be fed from the
public crib. Can Democrats collect, an

Income tax without a large addition to

the employes of the Internal Revenue
department ?

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Bear in mind that it does not take a

great deal to make a child happy.
Times are called hard, which-- means

that business is not brisk and money

not easily obtained. Think of those

things when making your purchases
for the children during the coming

holidays. The custom with many par
enta and friends is to give somethiUK

at such limes. That is all well enough

if you can radlly spare the menus, Put

if your puree la not as plethoric as usual

try on the experiment of making lee

costly presents to the little ones, and
you will find that the less expensive
toys, pioturee, etc., will give the same

amount of happiness to them as the
more costly.

If you feel that you can spare a few

dimes or a dollar, look around you and
see whether you cannot find some one,

two or three noor children to whom

Christinas presents have ever been en

tire stranger, and gladden their hearts

with a gift of some kind, however
small its cost,;, and unpretentious it

character. By giving your own chil

dren oouHtthing that will cost you lets

yu will be Able to confer happiness
upon others by spending the curtail.

meat wt we have indicated. You will

moreover, be giving- - your little ones

udditlooal enjoyment if you will show

tfaetn to be the bearers of your gift to

( poor children fur whom you have

,purljesjd them.

"TIIE WARJN BRAZIL,

Admiral Gama's Adhorenco En-

courages tho Eevolutionists.

BLIQHT SKIRMIBHES CONTINUE,

In One nf Then Over n lltinilrrtl Cliivern-mr- will
Soldiers Were Klllril iiml Injured,

l'olxnto's Forces Capture tlio lalnnil "I
(lovcrnnilor, u StYiing fitrntoirlo Ponltloii.

LrmwiK, Dee. The Times publishes
dispatch from Its correspondent In Itio

de Janeiro, dated Dec. 9, saying:
"The manifesto of Admiral dn Gnma Is

(the insurgent admiral in command at f

lllo de Janeiro during the absence ot Ad-

miral de Mello) has produced excitement, Mr.

and streatly increases tliepopulnrltyoi me
revolution. A messenger who has re-

turned from Sao Paulo and Santos says tho be

monarchist element predominates every
where. Tho people aro prepared to follow
tho lend of Admiral da fiama, Fernando
Loho, minister of justice and the Interior,
resigned yesterday In consequence of a di-

vergence of opinion with President Peix-ot- o

concerning prevent events. This the
shows that the position of President Pelx-ot- o

is wenkoninR. Several officers during
the past week have been arrested on sus-
picion of complicity In tho revolution.
Tho government 1ms suspended The Hlo
News, an English newspaper, whoso edi-

tor is an American.
"During tho past week there lias been

somo slight skirmiuhing In the vicinity of
Nlctheroy and Armacao witli small casu-
alties and no result. The artillery (Ire of
the forts upon Fort Villagalgnon con-
tinues dally without apparent alteration
of the situation.

"On Wednesday night I visited Fort in
Villagalgnon in an insurgent launch.
When we passed between Cobras Island by
nnd Fort VUlngaignon tho troops lining
tho shore opened a heavy riflu firo, and
Foit Villagalgnon replied briskly, killing
and wounding a hundred soldiers.

"I found tho fortress to bo much dam-
aged; nil the buildings are in ruins, and
the masonry of tho center, toward the
mouth of tho harbor, is much cut away
in consequence of tho shelling it lias re-

ceived
in

from the government forts. The
guns were working well, but were greatly
exposed, and three of them were dis-
mounted. Two hundred officers nnd men
form the garrison. All were cheery aud
contented and confident of ultimate suc-
cess. I examined the fortress thoioughly
and considered that it can resist for two
months longer.

"On Saturday night 1,5(10 government
troops, lining the shore near the war and
marine arsenals, opened a heavy lire from
machine guns and rifles upon Cobras Isl-
and for the purpose of covering tho ad-
vance of storming parties. Cobras Island
replied strongly, causing the troops to
abandon the attempt after two hours
heavy firing, the government losing over
a hundred men and tho insurgents hav
ing only two men wounded.

"Yesterday the insurgents seized the
steamer Parahyba, Hying the Argentine
flag, carrying war material nnd provis
ions- - and proceeding to Santos and Rio
Grande. The vessel refusing to heave to.
the insurgents fired, killing one and
wounding four. The insurgents then
boarded her.

'Every day people are being arrested by
the government s orders on tho ground
that they are suspected of revolutionary
tendencies. Over l.IiOO persons are now in
prison at Rio de Janeiro on account of
their supposed political tendencies. They
aro treated with scant courtesy, and
herded with criminals and malefactors of
all descriptions. A few days ago orders
were sent by the government to Minas
Geraes to arrest Visconde Ouro Predo, tho
'.lead of the monarchist party in Brazil
The provincial authorities refused point
blank to execute the order.

"Many important business houses pro
pose closing their doors until the end of
the revolution, as they couslder that the
present position is too dangerous. Tho
British minister has notified the com
niunity that much danger exists at the
present time, ami advising residents to
leave the city. Many people consider that
the time has arrived for recognition of the
belligerent status of the insurgents."

The Brazilian legation in this city has
received a telegram from Rio Janeiro, say
ing that the government troops have re
captured Uovernador s Island from tho
Insurgents. This is considered a most im
portant victory for President Pelxoto,
owing to tho strategic position which tho
Island occupies. The dispatch makes the
further important announcement that the
commanders of the American and German
warships linve declared that they will
protect foreign interests, nnd that they
will not recognize any blockade of Rio
Jaueiro which may bo established by tho
insurgents.

A floating Lunatic Asylum.
SAN FltANdhCo, Dee. 18. Tho Pacific

mail steamer Rio de Janeiro, just arrived
from China, brought the corpse of Ameri
can Consul General Alfred D. Jones, ot
Shanghai, who died seven days after leav
ing port, a raving inauiao, aud it also
brought Purser J. II. Mahar, late of the
steamer Peru, wiio was also violently in
sane. Consul Jones smashed articles in
his cabin and tried to run amuck on deck
He was manacled and a watch put over
Mini, but he grew steadily worse and died
on Dec. 9. Purser Mahar became insane
at Hong Kong and was sent back here for
treatment. He smashed windows in the
steamer's saloon and had to be put in
irons. On tho voyage to China one of the
Rio s Chinese passengers developed insan
ity and ran amuck witli a carving knife,
He was knocked down before lie hurt any
one.

Shot by the Oyster Police.
Baltimore, Dec. 18. The oyster polio

loop Addle Shelton aud the oyster dredg
Ing schooner A. E. Park had a light just
before sunrise at the mouth of the Great
Anuamessex river, Somerset county. Rob-
ert Ridgeley, colored, a baud ou the
dredge boat, had his right jaw shot away.
The captain of the oyster boat is quoted
as saying lie did not know the police were
firing at him until Ridgeley was shot. He
then hove to. The police did not wake
any nrrenU.

Oomperii
Chicago, Dec. 18. Samuel Compere was

president of the American red
eratiouof littbor over John McBride, P8" i

meat or tue unitea :uiue worsers oi
America, by a vote of 1,314 to 1.233, after a
yry bitter and exciting struggle.

netware Seekeri Drowned.
STDNKT, N. 8. W., Deo. IB. A pleasure

ytwibt with fifteen pereoaa eboard cap-- ,
tlawl In the harbor daring a equal!, and
several of the party were drowued.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE

t'ronnble Ofllor of tho Incoming Senate
nnd AMPinlily.

ALDANT, Dec. 18. There Is no change in
the slate prepared for the state legisla-
ture. Senator Snxton will be the presi-
dent pro. tern, of tho sonntc, John Ken-yo-

clerk: Charles Hell, assistant clcrkj
Georgo Thornton, stenographer, Charles
Bcram, sergeant-nt-arm- and George
Bmllh, janitor. The principal committees

be headed as follows: Judiciary, Sen-
ator O'Connor; general laws, Senator
Reynolds; cities, .Senator Parsons; rail-
roads, Senntor Coggosholl; finance, Sen-
ator Mullin.

In the assembly George R. Maltby will
probably be the speaker, although Ham-
ilton Fish Is still a candidate. If Mnlttiy

elected Ainsworth will be thoohalrman
the ways and means committee and the

leader of the Republicans on the floor.
Fish will bo offered tho committee on

cities, Mr. Dcnnistoii railroads, and Mr.
O'Grady codes. The speaker's clerk will

Charles Wlnslmv, and the olerk of the
ouse is still In doubt, with Haines Cun

ningham in the lead. William I.oeb, of
Albany, will be the Btenogropher and Mr.
Manville tlte sergeant

Headquarters for nil candidates will bo
pencil here on the 27th of December, and I

party caucuses will be held on the
veiling of Now Year's day. The Demo

crats will give complimentary nomina-
tions, equal to n selection as leader, to
Senator Cantor In the senate nnd Mr. Sul-sc- r

in the assembly.

Lively Sunday Saloon lttivr.
NEW Yohk, Dec. 18. There was a lively

fracas early yesterday In Owen Ilanovan's
saloon at Jackson and Henry streets, dur-
ing which James Mulligan, an
was stabbed in the nbdomen by Patrick
Keeimn.John Quinn was stabbed by Mulli
gan, and the owner or the saloon was out

the bend by James Gallagher, another
Gallogher was badly done up

a policeman, who went In the place on
earing the fight. All the mirrors and

bar'flxturos were smashed to pieces. Mulll- -

in and Gallagher were hold on a charge
f felonious assault, and Hnnovun was

held for violating the excise law.

Killed In u Fire.
Ni:w YoitK, Dec. 18. Workmen engaged
exploring the ruins of Thoesen's furni-

ture factory at Forty-nint- h street and
hird avenue, which was destroyed by

Hie Friday afternoon, found the body of
Valentine Bauer, who had been employed
there as u vaniislier. Bauer was 49 years

Id. Ho leaves a wife and seven chil
dren. It Is said there is some suspicion
attached to the origin of tho lire, and the
fire marshal will make an investigation.

lSli'ctrlc Wires Cnuse Flrea.
Indianapolis, Dec. 18. The crossing of

lectric wires caused conslderablednmago
n several down town stores last evening.

The wires coming in contact burned and
set fire to wood work touching them.

rom this cause five fires were started in
various parts of the business district at
one time, and the whole flro department
wns kept busy. Xone of the 11 res proved
serious.

Singular AcrUlent at a rauer.il.
CAIIL1SI.K, Pa., Dec. 18. At the l;u,er:

of Margaretta MtClure, daughtc of ll
late Chief Justice Gibson, at t lie i.u.ly

lowered inlo the guise, thu under
taker, Alexunuer supped and lo
head foremost upon the uuskrt. ilr wa
lifted out of the gi .ive in an urn- i::.'sJol
condition, and was found lo lv xjriuiui.
hurt. He is still unr onsen

New Fourth l'ostm:i-tcrQ-

Washington, Dec . is. Among the fourth
class postmasters just, appointed are: Cro
Fork, F. T. .Menrs; Haddendllc, J.

Island, L. I). Chambers; Shingh
House, II. L. Penrsall; Telford. J. M.
Hiltobeital. New Jersey Hnmilton
Square, I. W. Heed; Wnverly Park, Ed-
ward Groves; West Long Branch, W. M-

Golden.

A Constable .'Murdered.
BlItMlNOllAM, Ala., Dec. 18. While Con

stable Childress was serving civil pit per
at Guntersville, Marshall county, Will
iam Bell walked up witli a guu and tilled
him with buckshot, killing him instantly
Bell's only was that he did not
want tho papers served. A sheriff's posse
is in pursuit of Bell, who lias fled.

IIU Sulehlal Ktl'orts Huccctsful.
IiANCASTKH, Pa., Dec. 1'8- .- J. Harris

Graver, of IJtltz, mi insane inmate of the
county hospital, died yesterday from per-
itonlti-i- . Last Sunday he attempted sui
cide with a butcher knife, and was sent
to the hospital. On Wi l.iesday ho tore
open his wounds nnd rei ,'jved someof his
intestines. Ho was 45 old.

LOSS OF rOWEIl
and vital force follow
loss of Beth, or ema-
ciation. These coino
from impoverished
blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis
covery enriches tho
blood, stojM tho waste
of strength and tissue.
and bunds up healthy
(1111. Nasty Cod Liver
Oils add fat, but not

unof?n flesh. Thin, iale, puny and scrof-
ulous children are made plump, rosy and ro
bust by the " Discovery." They like it, too.

In recovering from " Grinpe. or in conva
lescence from pneumonia, levera, or other
wasting diseases, it speedily nnd surely invig
orates and builds un the Uiole sybtem. As
an apiwtizing, restorative tonic, it sets at
work all the processes of digestion nnd nu-
trition, rouses every organ into natural ac-

tion, and brings back health and strength.
If it doesn't benefit, or cure, in every case,

you have your money back.

It has cured others of Catarrh thousands
of them. Why not you ? Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is so positive, Its makers offer
$500 reward for an iucurablo cose.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WA NTKD. For particulars

SOLICITORB ontce. tf

ATF.h. A ir(.rd eirl to do central hout-e-

VY work and m slst in plain cooking Wages
83 a wee. lnquueat3)K West Market street,
Pottsvllle.

aM'FD. Ladles to do writing at home.w "A ul pay from tw 00 to HO.iO per wefk.
He ii stampuu uriu(-t- . for
rtp Matte Fontaine. New Carlisle, nd

12 1: St

A WEEK pjid to ladles and gems
$75.00 to sen tne napiu uisn m--

w aid dries tnim In to v lib.
out e' ,; tne nutas. ho experience ne-mrr-

('Us at sight; T'runri,t psltitm. Ad
rte- - W P. Hairison it t o .Clerk No. 14, Col-

umbus. Ohio.

Mr. 11. P. AlbrigM

"Sufforod Vith Voaknoss
Id the back, causing Intense aching, nnd also
with nervous debility. I tried dlfforent medi
cines recommended, but of no avail until
on day a friend asked me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
took ene bottle and am free from all trouble

with iy baek and nervousness." II. F.
Orwlgsburgh, Fa. Hood's Curos.

.Hood's PUIs our (oaatlpaUoa. 2& casta.

A Mounter Itaft Hound Tor
Mahsiikield. Ore., Dec. 18. A raft con

taining 85,000 piles, of an average length
of seventy feet, was towed to sen yester-
day afternoon en route to San Francisco.
If the experiment is a success it is proba-
ble that large quantities of timber will be
shipped in this way.

Sentenced to Juil for Desertion.
PiTTsnuito, Dec. 18. John W. Hague, a

member of tho Allegheny county bar, and
fish warden for tills end of the state, was
committed to jail by Judge Mngee in
crimiual court in default of WOO bail. The
charge was desertion and
preferred by his wife.

Convicted of KiubcEzlenient.
Nr.W CASTI.K, Pa., Dec. 18. Tho jury in

the embezzlement case against Thomas
Shannon, lato cashier of tho Pittsburg and
Western railroad, after being out an hour
returned a verdict of guilty. There are
still four d liferent cases of forgery against
him to bo tried.

A New Itnllwuy.
SAN FltANClM'O, Dec. 18. The Cull is

authority for the statement that ground
will be broken inside of sixty days and
work begun on a competition trans-cpnti- -

nental railway out of ban I'rancisco. The
company is said to be the Sun Francisco
nnd Atlantic.

An Old f.uily lltlrned to Death.
PAUNASSt s, Pa., Dec. 18. Mrs. Dibio,70

years of age, was burned to death ot Har
rison City, this county. It is thought that
while starting tho fire her clothing caught
at tho grate. No one was near the house,
no that the woman's cries for help were
uot heard.

Arresting Vnillant'A friends.
PAIIIS, Dec. 18. The Paris police on Fri

day last arrested three friends of Vaillaut,
the chamber ot deputies bomb thrower, at
Chols-k-lto- i. The statements of these
prisoners have led to the arrest of eight
other anarchists.

mm
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An agreeable TJiiatlvo and Nekve Tonic.
Bold by Drugprlsts or sent by mall. 23c, GOc.
and 81.00 per package. Samples free.

The Favorite I00TH fOWBia
fortlio Teeth and Breath, Sjc.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Dieuo.Cal.,
says: "Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the flrst
medicine I liavo ever found that would do mo
any good." rrlco&Octa. Bold by Druggists.

Tlna.n ....... ... l,. .... nnV.nMla "
its leading to Consumption. BuiLoa's Curb
wlllsavoyou asevoreliUngTrouble. Itlstho
host Coueh Cure and speedily relieves Coughs.
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
issouionnguai aiuee. ci-s-

Sold by C. H. Hngcnbucli, Shemuidoah.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palaco Theatre,)

Tl.e Kestaurant is one of the best In the coal
regions, and has elegant dining pnrloia attached
for the uto ot ladles.

The Bar 1b stocke.1 wfib the best sles, heers.
poiters, wines, llquois and olgats.

?

FAIR!
Under the ausplce3 01 the

II. & S. F E. Co., No. 1,

RQ8BENS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH

BEGINNING,

VJJJ I V w

iWMM I
Ending JANUARY 3, 18W

In addition to the attractions by
the magnificent displuy at the booths
there will ut-- a grana

MUSICAL EmEBIAIIMEII in
And "Uu r amusements. Change ot
program euch night A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas
ing a i lent i oi aumiksion.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
T1MB TAOL1I IN KrrZOT NOV. 10. lffiM.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, nook days,
10. 5.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.2S. S.m. ft.Ni n.m. Hiinrtmt

2.10,7.18 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.
weekdays, 7.8) a. m., 1Z.IM, 2.Wp. m.

for iitaiing ana rniiuarlphla, week days,
W.b.Zj.TM. a. m.. 2.5U. B.fcfitl. m. Hun!

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m
ror iiarnsuurg, woon dnya, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,

50, 5.65 p, m.
For Allentown, woek days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,

,50 p. m.
For l'ottavlllo. 'week davs. 2.10. 7 W1. a.tn .

12.20, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a, m.. 4.30
m.

For Tamanua and Mabanov CMv. wpnk riv.
2.10, 6.35, 7.K), a. m., 12,26, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.4S a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
mananoy uuy, weeir nays, 7 uu p, m.

uanoaaieranauoiumDia, wee if uaya, 7,au
m., 2.60 p. m.
For WUllamsoort. Sunburv and Lanlsburf.

weok days. 3.25. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.85. 7.00 nm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m.. 3.06 p, m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10. 8.25. 5.26.
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.26, 1.3-)- 2.60, 5.55, 7.00, 8.85

m, SUnday. 2.10. 3.26. 7.48 a. m.. 8.06. 4.S0 n. m.
For Oirardville. f Racnahannook Station).

week days, 2.10, 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
12.20,1.35, 2.60, 5.55, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.

.Z07.49 a. III., 3.UO, S.8U p. m.
For Ashland and Shnmokln. week davs. 8.26.
25, 7.20. 11.30 a. m.. 1.35. 7.00. 8.36 v. m. Suni

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
TKA1WS (UK SllKNANDUAli:

I.oavo New York via i'nllademma. week days,
00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 n. m.. 12.15 nli-h- Sun

day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
uu, d.io a. m., l.uu, i.kj p. m. sunuay, v.io a. m.
Leave PMladelDhla.ilnrkot Street Station.

week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.00,
00, U.SO p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.03 a. m., 11.30
m.

I.oavo Heading, week days, 1.&5, 7.10,10.05, 11.50
m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week uavs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.
jjoavo inmaqua, week uays, a.ju, e.w, u.j a

i.t i.Mi, ,.iu, v.tfo u, lu. ouuuavi a.tj. f.io w. ui..
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, D.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

m., p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.40, 4. IX),

S0,9.36,10.40,11.6ta.m.,12. 55,2.08,5.20,6.20,7.67,10.10
m. Sunday, z.4u, 4.uu, .Z7 a. m., j.Si, d.ui p. m.
Leave Qlrurdville. (Rannahannock Station).

necks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30. 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
.12, 1.U1, D.ZO, 0.32, D.Uo, 1U.1U p, m. SUDOUy, X.47,
,07. ?.3S, a. m., 3.11, 6.07 p. m.
Leave Willlamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
m. ,3.3d, ii. io p. m. sunaay, ii.iop. m.
For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West via

it. & u. it. ii., tnrougn trains leave uirara
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. K. R. R.) at

Nt, B.Ul, 11.JS7 D. m B.60, 6.42, 7.10 p. m. Sunday
60,8.02, 11.27 a. m 3.5e, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut street wbarf
and foutb street wharf, for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Exnress. 8 00. uoo. 1U46 a m.
(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion "Warn. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,

30, 6 45 p m.
Sundays Express. 7 80. 800. 8 30. 9 00. 1000 a

m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 1)0 am and
4 45 p m.

Koturnlnt: leave Atlantic city depot. Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 SO a m and 3 15,

uu, o.-- t ou, u 3u p m. Accommodation, ddu,
10 a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of

Mississippi Avenue only, 0 0C p m.
ixuress. aau. 4 uu. ouu. ouu. 0 3u.

00. 7 SO. 8 00. 9 30 D m. Accommodation, 7 HO a
m and 5uo pm.

u. u. uakuuuu., uen. Agi.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor

Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hichton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown. IJethlehcm. Kaston, Philadelphia
linzlcton, Wcathcrly, Delano nnd Mahanoy
uity m D.ui,7.iM,v.io xr is.so, a.D p. m.

For Now York, 6.W, 7.38 a. m.. 12.13. 2.B7
For QuakivHc, Kwitchbick, Gerhards and ,

0 01, 9 15 a. m , and 2.57 p. m.
For Hazleton, Wllkes-llarre- , White Haven

Pittston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly.
and Blmira, 6.U4, 9.1u a. m., 2.67, fi 27 p. m.

For Rochester. Uuffnlo. Nlasara Falls and
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and S 57 0.37 p. m.

'or liclvldero, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., S.57 p. m.

I' or ljamuertviiie ana Trenton, .ii a. in.
For Tunkhannock.6.01. 9.15a. m.. 2.S7. 5 27 p. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 5 27
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. ra. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllcLovistouandlloavorMeadow,
38 a. m., s 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Aucen-fed- , Uazleton.Stocltton and liiim

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.38. 9.15, a. m., 12.13, 5.27

Fo Scranton.6 01 .15 . m., 2.57,5 27 p.m. i5
ior jxuzieuiooit.Joddo.DrlftoUttnd F.cc.Muo

6.04. 7.33. 9.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 1. n:.
for Asmanu, uiraravino ana ijosi urecK, 4.04,
51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 7.06, 8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22

m
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, fl.lH, 7.38, u.15, li.ua a m., 12.43,
27. s.iw. h.. lu.as n. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45

a m., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at fcnenan
dnan at 7 3H. y.it, a. m.. izaj. z.oi. o.z. 11. 10 p. m

Leave Sbocandoan lor Pottsvllle. a.wi, 7. an
.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.31 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
. m.

fib. 10.15. 11.48 a. m.. 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.15, 7.6t,
10.00 p.m.

ijcave sncnanaoan tor iiazic ton, o.u,
m.. 12 43. fi.!n.8.0S tl. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.06 a. m., 12.10, 2.1 5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.5B p. m.
SUNDAY T11A1NH.

Trains leave for Ashland, Oirardville and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.4U a. m., 12.30, i.v p. m.

Yatesville. iuce. ivianunuv Liii.v.
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junotlon, Ponn
Havon Junction, Maucn ununk, Aiieniown,
Methlehcm. Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

k or iz.au. u.so u ui.
For Yatesville. Park Place. Mahanoy City and

tlslivrn. S.40. 11.3a a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.10 6.03 D. m.
ijcave iiazieton tor anenanuuuu, o.ou, u.s"

a. in.. 1.54. 5.30 D. m.
Leave Bhenanaoan tor roitavine, o.tiu, a.tv,

.OV U. ill., .1V p. w.
Leave pottsvllle lor snenauooan, bm, iu.-

a.m., 1.86, 5.16 p. m.
u. il. WlliISUK, ucni. cupt. uu

boum iictiucncm, ra.
CHAS S. LEE, Gcnl. Pats. Agt..

muaacipnia.
A. W. NONNEMACHKR. Asst. G. P. A..

tooum tieiuieaem r--

RAILKOA I.PENNSYLVANIA DtVISlON.
NOVEMUEll 19th. 1898,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gtlberton, Frackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Meaaing
PnttBtnwn. PhoBnlxvIUe. Norrlstown andPtafl
adelphia (liroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. anu :io p. ui. uu nwn u,.. a'uia u.k,-
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

HIINUAYS.
For WlKEan's, Gllberton, Fraokville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m,
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potts
town, Phasnlxville, Norrlstown, Fhllaaelphli

ITaiiis leave r rauKvuia lur oi,cunuuu.u .
10:40a. m. and 12: H, d:ih, t.k ana iu:s- p. in
KutidfivH. 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 1). m.

r.pavn Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11 :48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at a. m. ana !:ii p. in.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
TJmt.wriilfi And Hhenandoan at 5 57 and 8 36 am.
4 10 and 7 11pm week days. On Sundays leave
tflslnm. For Pottsvllle. 9 28 a m.
For Now York Express, week days.

at 3 20, 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 6 50, 7 3o, 6 530, 9 DO, ll UU

ll 14 urn. 12 00 noon. 12 44 n. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 UU, 0 DU, 7 ZO, 0 IS,....... ..inn, IL. J, o f KS,
1U UU P m, 1SUI uiKUb. ouuuaia ow, iw, , w,
5 16, 8 12, 9 60, 11 08 11 36, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 00

Olmlted 160) 620, 6 20. 6 60. 7 25 and 8 12pm and
12 01 night.

(Jan fit T .r. v r llMnith rrt in (Armnil ntA
stations. 820, 1114 a and 4 00, p m

Vnr ilaltlmore and Washington 8 50. 7 20. 8 31

0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dining
car,) 1 SO, 8 46, 4 41, (5 1U Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
6 65, 7 40 and 11 83 p. m week days. Sun-
days, 8 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 am.. 1210, 4 41, 6 65,

ll en nna,7 4upm.
For Illcumond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,

dullv. and 1 SO ti. m. week days. -

TrninK will Urnvd HarrisburK for Plttabur
and the West everv fty at 1 20, 10 a in, (8 20

pmumitea), noo, 7 30, uto p m every uuy,
W uv for Alioona ut 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Ptttaburg and Altoona at 11 SO a m

dav.
will leave sunDuy lor wuuftiuBiiuj-h-

Klmira, Oauandalcua, Roohester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 85, 5 IS a m,and 1 86 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dlly.
for Lock Haven at 6 II and 9 66 a m dally, 1 86

&na e 4t p in week aayi wot ttenovo n una
m. 1 and o pm weea naya, ob w "

unden ouli. Per Kane' iliutii aauy.
W ii weekdeyg.

B. M. Pbkvqut, J. X. WOOD,
Qcn'l Manner Onl Pass'g'r Act

frstNationalBank
TIIKATRE BOILDINOJ

eiicunndonlt, rnn.
CAPITAL, -

A. W. LKISENIUNO, President,
P. J, PEUGU80N, Vice Prealdtai

K. LEIHUNRINO, Cashier.
8. W. VOST, Assistant CaahUi-

Open Dally From 9 to S

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho train of cvlla
Irom pnrly errors or laterexcesses, tho results of
overwork, sickness,worry, etc. Fullstrengtb,
development and tone
given to o ery organ nnd
portion of the body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
Keen. Failure tmposRlble.
2,101 references, llnok,
explanation and proofl
mulled (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUTFALO, N. Y.

Mfdlfal OfDrcr. 80 X. f i i'a.-'-
a

Are tne nifipst in Aioo.- in- - t . n."
Hpeclr.l I)inraea - ",' ist!i. vron

VarlcorelQ, i:i ,t ir ' ' tllKMH
Trfintntpnl t.,v fxnt'

nniiilr ations .arr- 'Uv a ni'l- "f tl ti
Hunk. Iflf p ti'.urs: n . ' i i t.iOif
,il All I'.- J ' - "

Chris. Bossler'o
SALOON mQ RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Stniu Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale nnd Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance urines.

RLUHlljiOID

BOjiiPG.

A revolution M.M7 . '

LeV.Ulilllirrj5JIIVlUWWliII I

Id corset makingl
Something new j
No brenlcuiB ; no
rustinc;nowrink- -

ling. Thinner and
leaner than

whalebone, and ten 3 Ftimes aa etaBtio And
durable Ladies delighted.
lu all bhapeis. For shIb by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated foitei, Ale and Beer

Manaorer Bhoiuuidt ah Brunch.

Piatfs Popular Sa!oon,
(lorioBrly Ion WyatVe)

19 vnd 21 West Oak Streat,
BHUJIANDOAH, PA.

rir BtookMt vHth tte best beer, porter, ilea,
jaiiJtiss, bundles, wines, etc nctst clgira
ciiir, btrwuned. Cordlel lsvitktlon to all

3F 33.3313.
104 NorlU Main street.ljlienandonh.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKKB ANII C8NFECTI0SEH.

Ioe Cream wboleesle and retoll.

Picnics gndjpartleslsupplled on short notice.

RELIABLE - HARD - LAUNDRY,

X3!) (South Statu Mtreet,

i81ix.ixvcloali, Cti.
All work guaranteed to be tlrst-olas- s in every

resiect. We respectfully solicit a stare of
your patronage. GordscBllrd for acd delivered

Bilk ties and Lbcc Curtains a specialty.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Ketween Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, IIorBeslioeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

SYPHILIS j11 PI w ip I'm by a

t1n ln.. n...,t.f i.l 1IKi,Ill. 1

jL iHuut robed from lit' i rom jwj- ilo uoxtMl, 1

COOK HMfcOTCU., Ch1oaflO,HI.


